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Canon Brook, was preconted by the firat clas of very quiotly. Mr. Hanslny was reelectod war gle Anglican chant, and the unual Ester
boys in St. James' Sunday-school, " The King's den, and Kr. Kennedy, 'who served some years hymne improved by the addition of some E wter
Own," and their toacher with a very handsome ago, was also reelected. The restry was filied carola. The music was very welI rendered by
white stole, which hé wore by request for the up te su'ply the places of thoso monibers nuw a choir of nearly twenty Voices. At the early
first time at the early celebration on Baster in the new parish of New Glasgow. The vos- celébration there were twenty communioznts,
Day. try olerk was reclected, ard so was the sexton. and as many more subsequently. We are in-

Tte wardens' duly audited and printed state- Our churohwarden, choirmaster, organist and deed with all humility thankful te notice an
ment of the reeeipts and expenditure of St. Sunday-school Superintendent is te bo married inoresse of communicants. One question we
John's Church, Wolfville, up te April 14, 1889, on Thursday. The parish made him a gift, ask is where are the mon ? Our consolation is
shows (leaving ont cents) su inoome of $928, with most hearty good wishes. that the seuls of the women are just as valuable
against an expenditure of 8713; leaving a bal- The Church has been filled with mourners in God's sight as those of the mon. Large con-
ance in band of $215. three times this week : Mrs. Lewis Johnstone, gregations and a correspondingly large offer-

The wardens' duly audited and printed state. Mr. Robert Willis, Montreal, and Mii. John tory rewarded somewhat the unflagging labour
ment of ISt. James' Churoh, Hentville, up te Potter, have ail been laid to rest in God's acre, which bas been beetowed upon tbis church, it
Sarne date, shows an income of $1,216, against "beneath the Church's shade." has always Lad remarkably interested and pow-
an expenditure of $1,127; leaving a balance in erful friends, some of whom continue their help
band of $89. The Halifax Herald thus refera te the mar- and influence, although separated from us by

riage of our Warden, Organist and Sunday- time and distance. Our chief reflection on
AMasT.-The interest i' the Lenten ser- school Superintendent:- looking back upon Buter day, is that there is

vices seoem te deepen, as each year rolls around In St. Luke's cathodral yesterday afternoon a future for the Church hore. On Tuesday we
bringing with it a season that should be fraught the marriage of Miss Sophie Almon, daughter held the last meeting; about twenty persons

. spiritual bnefit to us ail. N ovr of the late Dr. Henry Pryor Almon, of Windsor, attended. Acconuts were passed, officers were
with some to Mr. Rubert A. Hensley, son of the late elected, and the general situation discussed.
have the services of the Church been botter at. Canon Hensley, of King's Collège, Windsor, The old vestry was aimost entirely rolected;
tended than during the last forty days. In was solemnized. The ceremony was performed most of us would hail the fact of women being
Holy Week there were prayers and readings by the Lord Bishop, assisted by ]Rev. Canon allowed te serve on the vestry.
twice daily, and on Good Friday four services. Maynard, of Windsor, and Rev. W. B. King,
What an unspeakable help ·this last week of rentor of St. Luke's. The bridesmaids were Doacusrua.-The Holy week and Easter
solemn service is to us, and now at the close of Miss Nora Hensley, Miss Nellie Paulin, Miss services in tbis parish were as well attended a aLent, and we have rejoiced in the resurrection Nellie Abbott, Muriel Almon. Mr. Chas Abbott a prcvailing épidemie of scarlet fover wouldof our dear Lord, we eau look back from the performed the duties of best man. The bride's admit of ; many persons who are in the habitEaster hills remembering what He said "that dress was of white moire, Directoire style, of attending being thereby hindcred.béing lifted up He would draw ail mon untO with court train. She wore orange blossoms. Easter Day opened beautifully and affordedHim," that with us it is even se, we havé been Miss Nora Hensley and Nellie Abbott wore promise of a joyous festival. The services bothdrawn nearer, and nearer unto Him, and can dressed in Primrose silk, wore gold jewelery morning and evening wore largely attended.say with "doubting Thomas My Lord, and and carried baskets of daffodtls, Miss Nellie The music boing of a very high order.My God." Pauline and Miss Muriel Almon wore dresses Monday brought with it the business pecnliarThe vicar was aseisted on Maundy-Thursday of pale bine silk, tulle veils and wore gold to that day. Thera mas no trace of " blackand Good Friday by M. Pitman, a candidate for jéwellery. They carried baskets of Mayflower". Monday " however in any of the prooeedings,Holy Orders at Trinity. The offertory on Good Lew Almon, cousin of the bride, acted as page as all the accounts were in perfect order, andFriday was for Foreign Missions. and wore a suit of black velvet trimmed with in Ln uncommonly excellent condition. ThereThe Quaen of Festivals dawned upon us with white lace and silver. After the ceremony a was, what bas nover boen known during thea good deal of fog, but at nine o'clock that reception was held at Mrs. Abbott's residence, late trying years o' the parish, a balance on
cleared away, and we had a Ifair day," IHow- 14 lollis street. the riaht sJds aftnr ail ornnnmn -ore a4A Mh1
ever, upon entermng "Christ Church" ail ont.
ward sights were forgotten, for one was struck
with admiration on beholding the love and care
that had been displayed in the arrangement of
such a profusion of calla lillies, géraniums, &o.,
which were grouped around the chancel rail and
steps, makiug a perfect bank of bloom. The
altar was vested iu white, and the vases filled
with choice lilies and roses. The sun stream-
ing. i through the many colored east windows,
lent a soft glow upon the whole, the effect of
which was very beautiful. To feel that ail this
cire was lu honor of our Saviour's resurrection.
one's thoughta were naturaliy Led on te thé
gréaI résurrection mcmn, when <' Ho Ehil corne
agalu lu His Glorious Majesty te judge the quick
and the dead.

There were thrée celebrations, at 7, 9 and 11
a.m. A full service at the latter heur with
sermon, and Evensong at 7 p. m. Thera we
upwsrds of eue hundred communicants. Tho
music and singing was exceedingly fine, the Te
JDeum and anthem being particularly well ren.
dered. The offrtory for the day amounted to

The usual interest manifested upon the elcc-
tion of efficere fer thé eneuing year wae net oe
whit abated on Etor Monday, when thé follow-
ing were elected, viz : W. G. Moran, reelected,
and G. C. W. Blies, M.D.

I regret that no notice has been given of a
very interesting and amusing lecture delivered
by Rev. S. Gibbons, Rector St. George's, Parra-
boro, in the Y.M.C. A. Hall, on the evening of
April 1st; subject " Newfoundland." The rer.
gentleman baving been for a number of years
a Missionary on that rugged coast is thoroughly
at home with his subject, being perfectly fam-
iliar with the habits, dialect, &c., of the inhabi
tante. His pleasant intonation and address give
him a high rank among lecturers.

ALION MINs.-The selvices were well at-
tended; the Church looked festal; the singing
wa excellent, The Baster meeting passed off

Winnso.-The Baster services at Christ
Church were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Polé-
hampton. Holy Communion at 7 a.m.; Morn-
ing Prayer at Il a.m., with Holy Communion ;
Evensong at 7 p.m. The sermon was from St.
Luka xxiv, 34: " The Lord is Bison," and in
the evening from Palm cxviii, 24: " This is the
day which the Lord bath made; we will re-
joice and bo glad in it " The choral part of
the services were in koeping with the day. The
floral decorations, which were confined te the
altar, were of the most tasteful description, the
lilies, roses, mayfiowers and vines blending
beautifully. At the close of the eveniug sermon
the Rev. Mr. Polehampton gave a brief fare-
well address, in which hé alluded te the uniform
kindness extended to himself and Mrs. Polé-
hampton during their brief sojourn of nine
months in Wi ideor, for which they would ever
hold the people of the parish in grateful re-
membrance.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CAMPoBELL.-You were kind enough lait
Buter to insert a short report of Our célébra.
tion in this insular corner of the diocese. This
season I send you another one, and am glad te
note that net ouily have we held Our own in
style and manner of services and in numbers,
but Ihat we have grown a little. Easter Day is
a great test of Church feeling and loyalty. On
that day, if ever, the minister is suffered te see
the reward of bis labors. The day dawns and
fades on our pilgrimage like the oasis does on
that of the desert travellor. As before wo were
allowed a fair day, althongh the latter rart of
it was foggy. On the previous day the church
had been tastefully decorated with green and
flowering plants, everything tending to foster a
spirit of rejoicing and newness of life. The
servicéq both inorning and evéning were choral
throughout; the Psalms being chanted to sin-

pr .former wardens, David Chapman and H. W.
Palmer were reappointed ; and the followin
gentlemen wore eleuted vestrymen: W. J. Gi
bort, W. Backhonse, A E. Oulton, M. G. Leed,
Chas. Millar, John Johnston, Geo. W, Chand-
ler, M. B. Palmer, E. V. Tait, Bd. C. Palmer,
A. J. Chapnan and Hon. D. L. Hanington.

Albert J. Chapman was reelected vestry
clerk. T ne whole of the business was donc in
the most excellent spirit; all feeling that the
affairs of the Church were most encouraging.

At the same time the Hon. D. L. Hanington,
Q.C,, and E. B Chandler, Esq., wcre elected
delegales, and David Chapman and John B.
Forster, Esq., were elected substitute delegates
te the Diocesan Synod; whilst the Hon. D. L.
Hanington, and E. W. Palmer, Esq., wore
elected delegates, and John B. Forster and D.
Chapman, Esqs., were elocted subetitute dele-
gates to the Gêneral Diocesan Church Society.

CARLrTON.-The annual sale of the Ladies'
Aid Association of St. Jade's Church, Carleton,
was held Tuoday evening, 23rd int., and ws
very largély sttondod. A high ton was sérved
asd a number of persons partook cf it. The
apron table, the fancy table, the ice creaim booth
and the candy stand were all in charge of effi.
cient committees of ladies. The display of
fanuy articles was very good. A handsome
sum was realized.

-Warniner.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhero are

warned AOAINST PAYINS SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO A"Y oNE-other than the Rector or Inoum-
bent of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization fro m the Editor and Proprietor
of the CROzeH GUARDIÂN.

Wz want 10,000 subacribers ; who will help
in securing thém ?

mir 1, 1889.


